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D E L I V E R I N G  A W A R D - W I N N I N G
C O N T E N T  T O  T H E  W O R L D

与世界分享优质内容

TWILIGHT YEARS 
Twilight Years is a documentary series that takes a hard look at some of the issues facing elderlies in Asia 
and other parts of the world. These issues include elderly suicide, scams targeted at elderlies and old folks 
putting themselves up for adoption.

边缘老人
随着人口老化，世界各地开始浮现各种各样的老人问题和现象。譬如专以老人为对象的诈骗集团每天在亚洲各
地骗取不少老人的积蓄；因为身患疾病或因为孤独等原因而结束生命的亚洲老人；因为失智症而迷失在大街小
巷的日本老人等，这些现象每天都在上演。

Episode: 8 x 60 minutes
Producer: Threesixzero Production
Distributor: Mediacorp

Language: Chinese
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TWILIGHT YEARS  

Episode 1: Abandoned Elderlies (India) 遗弃老人现象 (印度) 
Indian culture celebrates aging and respects elders. However 
survey shows 25% of Indian elderlies had been subjected to 
abandonment and other forms of abuse.  In Kumbh Mela, the 
largest religious festival held every 12 years, abandonment of 
elderly happens from time to time. What happens to them next?  
印度社会传统上重视家庭；然而调查显示，25%的印度老人，遭
受过被遗弃和其他不同形式的虐待。在每隔12年举行一次的亿人
宗教集会—大壶节，就不时发生失散老人被遗弃的事件。这些被
遗忘的老人，后来怎样了?

Episode 2: Retired War Veterans (USA) 老年退役军人 (美国)
Despite billions of dollars being budgeted each year for veteran 
welfare, some 40,000 veterans remain homeless in America. 
Among them, nearly 20,000 are elderlies struggling from alcohol 
and drug abuse, criminal and unemployment issues. How can they 
tide over the hardships in their twilight years?
美国政府每年拨款千亿美元照顾退役军人，然而，至今仍有约
4万老兵无家可归。为什么? 酗酒吸毒、犯罪失业、家庭失败... 
老年退役军人因为战争阴影而身心灵受创，他们悲凉的晚景，是
谁的责任?

Episode 3:  Elderlies In Poverty (South Korea) 贫穷老人 (韩国)
In South Korea, about 38% of the elderlies aged 65 and above 
are living in absolute poverty. They cannot survive without 
any financial assistance. Some of these elderlies are still 
working hard, making ends meet. Some even have to resort to 
prostitution, just to make money for three meals.
步入老龄社会的韩国有百分之38的65岁以上老人处在严重贫穷状
态，如果没有外界的经济援助，他们完全无法生存。为了生活，
韩国老人70、80岁仍在工作是常态，更有老人不惜出卖身体，只
为换取三餐温饱。

Episode 4: The Left-Behind Elderlies (China) 留守老人 (中国) 
In the pursuit of better life and work opportunities, as many as 18 
million young Chinese leave the rural farms for the glitzy cities 
every year. In doing so, many elderly parents are left behind to 
take care of the farms, as well as their off-springs. There are an 
estimated 20 million “Left-Behind Elderlies” in rural areas of each 
province. Despite their age, they are physically and mentally at 
risk. These are the most vulnerable folks in modern China.

中国每年有1千8万名青年离开农村到城市发展，留下孤独的老
人。这些老人必须独自耕地和做农，并照顾孙辈。孙辈长大后也
离开农村，老人却仍留守空巢。暮年之际，老人不但无法享清
福，反而得肩负沉重的生活担子。

Episode 5: Sworn Virgins (Albania) 宣誓处女 (阿尔巴尼亚) 
For over 200 years, a tradition has existed in Albania, allowing 
woman equal rights as man, by taking an oath of lifelong 
celibacy. This episode traces the footsteps of 4 elderly sworn 
virgins as they battle ill health and solitude, in a quest to lead a 
dignified life in a fast changing world.
阿尔巴尼亚有个超过200年的古老传统：任何未婚女子只要“宣誓
成为处女”就可成为男人，享受男性特权。这一集透由四位年迈“
宣誓处女”的故事，探讨阿尔巴尼亚女性的自由抗争，以及她们如
何争取暮年最后的尊严。

Episode 6: Leper Elderlies (Vietnam) 麻风村 (越南) 
In the past, Lepers were isolated in remote areas in order to 
control the spread of the disease. But leprosy today is no longer 
an incurable disease. In Vietnam’s Thai Binh, some 100 lepers 
who have now recovered, still remain isolated from society. 
What stigma do they face in their life after the illness?
为了控制麻风病的传播，早期越南的麻风病患者都被隔离在越南
各偏远地区。如今，麻风病已不再是绝症，这些麻风病痊愈者却
仍然无法重返社会。因为社会舆论，有些麻风病痊愈者被迫与世
隔绝超过50年。究竟社会舆论带给病愈的老人怎样的影响？

Episode 7: Elderlies Living Alone (Singapore) 独居老人 (新加坡) 
The story of 3 seniors who live alone in Singapore. All in their 
70s, Mr Sim is wheelchair-bound; Mr Woo, a stroke survivor 
who cares for his wife who’s in a hospital; and Mdm Tan, who 
picks trash cans for a living. What kind of support do they get to 
continue to live well in the community?
年过七十，病痛缠身，也没家人陪伴；三位坚毅的老人，却以自
己的方式独自生活。一位出外要以轮椅代步，一位靠捡铝罐维持
生计，一位曾中风却坚持到社区医院照料中风老妻。这三位独居
老人如何在社区养老，安享晚年？

Episode 8 to be confirmed 


